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ja, of Edwin: irknetsicki Vaalsailed wiz!. A:met:ion
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the ground of the ibeirtesi'pflt; material nitn'ese
Toobviate this diffichlo;:thi'oniti2ol,ftiithe
mOitirealltAffaertalan&a:Artstir agent Ito bring
beak the absentee. Tim courtaccepted this pro-
pnal, and,aatialtalolha.attuußispsot On tomorrow.
The array .rl/4.i•Oth aides- laintim impo-
sing, and the ts% trlll dcattreelbriiittant all the
legal erudition and eloquence-far which' Philadel-
phia lawSore ateirrorertgaile-

In- thir,COnrt: f}e tninlin9Pletas,'lifiiici":#enfif,
was tiroilAt 010- 4401A5flit ,9tA0444 4orptc-f,
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andontrofitsiallinitlonattert9l hereto WSW for,.
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ha neitAceit,*Pliaerdiliniof,thii. Priororgs:
nlied jmeterday and elected various othitrifin
ser9e;4o4.,,the Al maltiniesiit Jir.• linh!,
chosen President of thelllasifdf
waselicted*tar!tiVeildifT;filitsittieii t*it pre.

,;,sitnleiti:ilnseiater VOntektd4gonitsoUerst,nE gablie-Bohoole
1143,,,0rttd; /At the ;Controller47'oliltmbei` 'the
morning MNthe ,IptliVilliWtra.)llieti oddest;,
Preiddei-Wideitobiti komPhill 'en-elected. as
essertesy.• 4 1ic ta nikiAiril'U Heigh laic oiganiseden ,tbe -
athAt7,,l4l,lol4l4eitttedeaysipresident.nthoorniuinsatixa.lltting ,trilitite=to
rity4of Mr. landitan:wl;s,.ritentellf dtt-
riog thttinio;el. hip,pfoilO'faitriehypi yflih"the
13.;1140:41110 sOlienseeof corm_ itter(ext&extraoa,
pacetoirli4S4 bigertain..nthis.coltsegnim; frt.!.
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whteii,lejt 'peict,orannel9.•!-These loprilais;
which are exceedingly ticdefitolloieltide tlif
TirreeffDailyseids,'Sildiht{ng 87a ;batty Tiler_

ot_Lowlet
Ezmnineri7 of MAtichesteW-Daiig::P:offry,ol.
Liveviid9l3,lek4d,,,tiklAT*''#iftertMail, said fOrtlit„io**of. 4
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direct, being abotit4raii,:ditys;-In 'otherViordai.114sfiMq6;-')llitigitig.i;-f,r9111.490i11iitaw,
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Protiobt9.l*4litalntahattAitilt
o ogyvary ineeeasary. u. e:voyagoverpobthatubviiialdattOltia:l;ifer
the tufaottillf.itji:Ve4kt*P4i4OrAgrt,fr°olo,49olo44o4Y.4oelggtortAnw
deeltqta glianatire ooltataiiFebteekepii.th§,
depth orate!Oiminid;
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flneeti °lliddialbreakwidei aid-the'
BaYefitlll93'. #4o2ll'ooo.sh torecelveoven,
The4-Watkpa...ll. '4hatettitibidoteihthete(er
reaches eofkr.tslfs9.l7 611) T 4 t °

ThimtitittaliblaWr ji4V.1444.*4441 1d
an etl46if; ilikk44ooo4yo:64ii
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in the time (elght dap)in wWfiliftthe

It is statedthat witer_etputil.fis.o4er sixteen
dollarsIva -titkwas,ncyr.Miargek Spy-vscs„rryjag..cottoWtiprffil(oidao,Liverpooliltiwotdd
be denendatadmanitrleaanitne tin ' i6pia=.ding .?? 1,Z4Vittfilill4oofiL„,. 3;
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TILE ANNIVERSARY
NOE.

OF OUR, INDEPEN•
DE

The eighty-second anniversary of our inde-
pendence as a nation has just passed. The
deolaration of oupwill to be.free was a great
fact in the world'ii history- eater, perhaps,
than has as t 1141X4Alzitw*Alia.
inauguration ofpikss:riiiiintliPle, tile: riglit, of_.
man to self-goieimmetttAfibis` c.-aljacity
member ogt o4aniatalcs's*Ruriyvifiy!ilving„
its train ingineniiiliqiinal Mines to-
wards other nations, and of international law.

Some of these have already been gloriously
•aaaertedi:ariell, aisthat-neutnilflag! cover-nen-.
trai cargnea--4battheeprivateproperty of the

`eliizerie •ot Inillfgeioni cnations should be red-

shcinldlie'resolved into a' trial

alreNctfilietwelnithe nuire'vrar apparatns•of
tidirance

rkiyarsla univertial'kedification;for virbich the
Secretary lifa.acv.

1490.10..P.X.P.PWARvw41 1P,Aiiiir,t4 t(-Al.I.l4litaY
• .

7)iTheleoeuttriumph oft,hiStountryin-eitab-

itsbliialiii• thi world tlte.'doctrine that the ilea
every quiticat Mustbri-lieitOited, and that

the right ofantl'Power to ueetlnn thernOtii'9o
orrobjeciaof the ,voyages tit the stripe of
other ,cannot bmpermittadAlntliont degrade:
t 12,14.lire: !imprint those which,thimAmeriCan

RePublio-hatbaireedy- ettected;, Another, and
marauder, triumph, awaits it almost immediate-
-4-4t is this, the assertion ofthe mission of this

freepeople, which is to colonize; govern,deve.
lop,andchilitilmizethewholeofthe continent
ofAinerlist."

Seemine° the matter 1 History_
rillows.that.:everykriatithit like every indbild4l,
liazarnissiervtiaultil eartdilte,Werld'a-history
wiiibe complete Whoa eVeirforni of national
mind aball bate' 194. bas

the•syptem:of the `family:Citirled
India, Ilea, „Canr. be

-

7brolight.to hyAirrpnderlughimself to arhitrary
,dialinctiens'oftesto and dreamy abstractions.ot
thoughts-,-Ear?rprilientethp 1,1-5/ tleds
tion ofthe hiMtariniiik-ilii.ricitirelle life with
death. -abd '4Persia show us the

''Cifectit'Of"elevating 'bike ' into the
Pllke of. '-)Peity, ;"Grace° displays the, most
.141414f1,t4it efforts of. 44,hibiiiiiminato in;

freedoin in boautityl,forms, losing
sightpf,or, being ,Ignerant,, of the - duties of

.

widn- tervards a higher -PoWer:',, Home. is, :a
ipleiniffi,er4MPle Of the fiireti*:i,deminant
;wilt hi. subjecting every nation ..to herself, u

-tli bet ablffshitell'i: Wag, phuls:l4-bY, the me
4'49 '.spah?,-

'lErmoderttAintenpahowS•hovr,avartee' and "sit.,
11'41'#1.4,61,1, b̀ibTlleAlitik. Atir:
'SAap polverfOntleiriptiisinifiaancrit !:tro-•
bapprPoituftv presents: a lamentable ,picture_
11P31.0-.666414;t Atiora: .

l'heMissiori-,0f,-Englandlseemr-to,tre the,
.avidnoa;:aha

of faitirding vast English;Speaking :communi-
• tie's; as-Well as of spretulkig "",a knomiege of
Ciirfetianityb 2'o `wouldseem t0.,b0
riaidned. lllo domairt;;orrhigb social taste. and
:tfiaiehtoq vith'thAtaasresaive military spirit

thOvorld,frorct going .tb
sleepl sand- reminds us-,of 'the Poet's' shying,
rtthere'lS riti living Withthee, iiitlrentthee.?ti:night,- and Italy
cthatlofart:tzfie wemayrun through 'the cam'.

if it be",qualit:eeial)ine mania
Sof;these,areat,elementsf and;elaborate, theni
for the honedof mankind in ono harmonious

--
• '

- -

The triwmph 1776, was that of democracy

ovtsr iniii?'fiecliy7L :tlie will oftho manyover that
of one. tot) Democracy itself human; let
tuff notrorget that. • Its main point, as has been

remarked by the illustrious llsocc,
one of the profoundest of German thinkers, is
titoial ,diaposition, because under it the coin.

is the main consideration ; the in.

terksts -of all are similar in the long run, al-
diverse and conflicting ones are sere'

to'present themselvesat times, The fact that,

all the citizens ofthis great country live, as it;
were, together; that by means of the tele-'
graph, the railway, and the press, each can'i
communicate speedily with the other, renders
a commoti_p_ultnr_e_anri_a common political-.
_fenucz_easity feasible. In Democracy, The
mainpo int-trifrracter
be adapted to all.the circumstances in 'which
iiiinstibtiplaced; he must be present at all
the stages, especially the critical ones, of pub-
-116 bnaineas ; he, inuat:',take part, in .dealeiye
arises th Jligliiii-liersonality—not with

his yotemeidly t-bll-nnuittelngTe-ti the heat of

ideth ia.4l4PtWitin iiiiidititerest of fini whole
timaq VitiiiAksoibodr,in :the' affair,- and the
iwirmth,wittrivihicar tpiaidire hue been: made

14011Y.:iirdek;duking ,its execution.fbeitifritivellY 'ardent:,during • .

":Titat,unity. Of,o,pinion to'which the whole cow`
;munitymast be brought,Wheii an 7 greatpoll-
!deal steVity*iteialterrnatittbe produced in
tye indittidualtnemberszof the 'State by orate.
ricalperatieaigri, or`hp thfi'argements of the
!pfetis, antithesOritutt be employed in an saes.
-geticllfrinesi;‘forrist 4hteri'lfreleitS'er abstract

foe* the :heart: of the nation ;•re4inart bead lieroused; and it muttbe bOrne
thafthe greater ~the numberOf voters

thelditi: influence each individual vote, has,
and, consequently, quantity rather than genii-
'irwilfdecide the contest.

In our streggle with the. mother country,
the superiority of spiritual polies over mate-
rial force ,Wits-umplYillustrated. The object
ef:the , war, intensoly'cOnceived. and bravely
itukkorted; wasATlumpliantly carried out;, but
it's very suCCOSS entailed with it duties toward-

.Onrselveti afid-tewartlinankind'Whteli we ought
asi*hrfO' libisis to set to the

inala,eililations of the 'Old World 1110-exttin-
ple-ortheititinentibenefitof 600°010one.
.Let tts efirivillieinqinitadomoeratic Constitu-
tion affords the widest, scope for the develop.:'

.'motit of great'politioal . characters ; for ife4-
• , •

Awls. all others in not only allowing the, display
of ilictir.powero on the part of individuals, btit
in summoningthem to use those powersfor
general ''veal;' while, at the same time, no

,

alember ..the community can obtain inftu-
once unless be has the power of satisfying the
intellect'and judgment? an well as the passions,
-or a civilised people. •

There are some amongetys &Sirens of ex--
chitty° privileges,-anxious ,to exclude from

,PilitiolPation, la legislation all bat'natives of

the land,-and to make the possession of,a'ter-

'tele amount of property, and ofability 'to road
atid-Write, ond'iviiat else has not yet been do-
'4lotied,)", neceastary to -entitle a man to vote,
ot,-111other-.words, to fond an oligarchy 'or

steerdifeifiitelayredly be swelled by
7. .n. we es • ‘MITI..7III.IIIITWIMMI'th'e' rojee,-ted encroachumnton our liberties as

ata.foreigtffoe.' ,Let us bear
In tntnd~~titprlnclg~es for 'W ilctt` our geand,
'lbtlfdpffought and 41eA, and:the essential 51e.
litente Of,onivenerated. ConitltutlorWand" let
ref adheros,themthrofigh all perils and trials.(I,s'W.fiFil'VefAhs oration. of .1"..10.10LEN on
the Occasion 'of 'the funeral obiequlei of theio

Who hadfallen In- the Pelopenpaisn` war, we
Irruty say, " without being"se-
du!ced:thbreby'intii'effeminacy and-inacttvity;

whlitinies'glie4liempelyee to. thought,
thlir,lfetthirther4uld ',further from the practl-•cit:LlyarvaptiTjty.'os,behalf Of :the Ceulnlen,
Yfe:B4l,v;'),'Sr iebop, and 4tirlng; but this coma,
04nis ,Onergiti actioni•doea not prevent tie

tro'f&teritlering f..O•onrielyeaanaccount ofwhat
11'pi1133414.41' islisaivioars in respect
of ftkrAteougat other tuttloney on the eontrary;-
tifarttal_ „has kasia,lndeflciency ofcultifee° Arbiritior brow to dialfnguish -between-
*agreeable' and, the !Thimble; o twlthaLand
;ingilt4o iv'ff 44. not shrink ti'ota perild." -

4reps; indeed, ivelave gelid through Outing
internal dimension,civil

•amtforeign war-;-end ceintheicial rein ; yet we*`"cdiriffig'ifyLdf.flferalr).smPhantlY, not de-Rret4.4lol ll*Qtatiiii; i'ysMT higher aim and
stoadlertiglihipttruTto the line," of the

the emblem of
Four natlonal-ipirlt.. SO ibti it' in all Mao to

I*,

"-.Thel ,Telegre'ph fieetieft 'England, te,onty:
peven agog and nothfne,hai,eindetrans-
'idiedfou lido side of tho,Allantlo;up' to the
tioltlr when'-tyfi,tiiitti,',leirpeeting the? laying
45f;i0e "We-are-inclined-to think that

Inota,eigeejdent,has, ocaerfak benealb'vldeh
44)$xpedltion;may hive tetto:ned.EOgiao l,

• Entitt;e:kisigiollityn,liadaenae pews, even of"

=NIMM

' ;fioirica.-LLTlie'attention ot the trade As
,fortted;:ta, the ?ii*, 'Of , 'embroldeilse,

Yrenoti.ffilet- Otte; Itiainioatobrio hatidkerohlefs,
,roantilies, bootenndAtoms, atrairbate, ao., ,
B. 13oott,!Sr.;:No. Ultebestont street, tbis (Prod::

at TO O'ciloOk,', toots) shoot anait4iw 041,10 Of- 4'g199k1
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[Correspondence o{ .The Press ]

Weintryirins, July-8,1858
Mr. Buchanan-- " The Soldiers

home" all day yesterday, and' spent a quiet and
'delightSii'day, ,„Tbe weather was really delloiousi
and the-A!.roughaft of the city:enjoyed it even to.
violence, in someinerters, 'The Soldiers' Home,
ns yoti knoll, is a sort;of 'dependency of the War
Department, for which we,are,all indebted greatly
to Jefferson Davis. It a beautiful and retired
spot, and the old veterans: who have fought their
battletffor their-ootintry, come hither to rest their
weary bones before they rest forever in the grave.
Pow of the politicians intrude upon that part of
the- ititisesne • lesoilter to 'the President, And he
smokes his cigar and takes his Madeira underi Ida
Ownvino and,fig-tree,,with none to molest or to

I make him afraid, -Mr.:SecretaryFloyd, as in duty
bound, acoompanies the President. .
• We are all in a broad grin here over the Maine
Democratic •Convention,held a few, days, ago in
that Agent and dismal Oommcnwealth. Maine

le-eMent OW (mile .The Democrats there, as

goadvisekor fellows as evealived, are "used by as
hungry a set of officeatoldera as ever longed •for
place, or sold out for a consideration. These gen:
ery,have petered Mr. Buchanan for patronage un-
til, he has conferred it upon nearly all the leading
men of, the State. They have -got their pay, and
are most eager now to show their gratitude. Any

dose the Administration offers to them they will
swallow, and pecompton, minims to everybody
else, is, a sweet dose to them. They are hid by thO
man Appletonin the State Department—a selfish
and .sordid conrtier—and will no doubt, lay
their ob,sequio,us resolutions at Mr. Buchanan's
feet jutas gladly as ifthey did notknow that snob
doctrines would bury the Democrats is ovary State
of theynion if they were*opted., , Them politi-
cianemeet to.hiinglindijeteslnto, the next *a-
ttend Oottiention, andto,paskiX,Lecomptonear4ll:.
date upon . the Democratic parly. , This is SOLSO I
thing too ranch. They oan •do nothing to eleol a
Demos:at, and Insist. upon, tnaking the task re-eliV,AmktvisibittpAptt.wileiterwrigtarvis.SnAo.•
They are for ,power always, taking patronage to
themselves, arfallowlng,others4o threw votes.
• • Atis,eowenriposed that. Col. James P.' Barr, lof
the Pittsburgh Morning Post,.will be appointial
poitmaster of Pittsburgh.. 'Ether. is-to be con di-
nation and toleration in the West, let Barr be tip-
pointed., Mr. Buchanan always did, like him, and
as the people arefor Barr, 'topehe will get the
place., He Is the only standard-bearer left in the
dusky city.

It is stated here, that Mr. Senator Bright's offi-
cial friends, Bigger, of the Treasury, and Hen-
drielts, of ,the :Land Office,-both now in Indiana,
write back here, begging, for heaven's sake, that
proscription should cease, as anti,--LsoonsproniOn:
hasbecome a disease in the West, and is killing off
all the Lecompionites.
;.,,The people who, signed the letter to John Jones
,ternintt. good part, men of patronage-'—
contraotOra for furnishing paper, hinders, printers,
expeotaiith• de, Jones , stands- on a mine, and tke
mornout the President is made acquainted witlafils
speculations, bemill whistle hiss. eff withodt
mercy:- The invitation to him in;Philadelphfi is
.applauded. by-the Union, which is natural, con-
sidering that Jones and. Wendell are partners.

OCCASIONAL.

Berke county.

(9orreepotidexceof The I,l:ess.)
„ „ READING, July 5, 1858

On Saturday ,last, the People's Convention of
Barks county electedHon. JohnBanks, Senatorial,
and •Mr. S. Biohards, Lovi Bull Smith, and John
Lii3derman, Delegates, to the State Convention,
instritoted for 37 Pringle Jones.

A BEAUTIFUL` CELEBRATION
Among the:most interesting and appropriate

celebrations'Of our national anniVersary, we can-

not omit to refer to that of the Sunday.sohnol of
the Alexander Presbyterian Chitral, West Green
street. This ohurch, and the ,Sunday.sehool at;

taehed to it, aro both the product of 'a few months,
and the latter numbers now over two hundred and
fifty soholani.

The organization and growth of this sohtol, the
programme of the celebration, as well is the oar-
Tying of it out, were mainly the work of the able
and indefatigable superintendent, Mr. Taber.
The performances commenced at ten o'olook and
ended at ono, and consisted of addresses by
the Rev. Doctor Breed, of the Seventeenth
and Spruce-streets church, and the Rev. Doctor
Nevin, of the Alexander ohnroh—both of which
men are fall of eloquence and genius, patriotic,
spirited, and national. Doctor Breed, in refer-
ring to our early history as a nation, and par-

ticularly to that of the Revolution and our War
of Independence, drew strong-oontsasteittnoL.
Washington and Arnold—the one as the guar
dian.angel of his country, the other as Its evil
genius—and called upon the male scholars to imi-
tate-the character of the one and shin that of
the other, as ther expeoted to receive the bless-
logs of God; or his 'condemnation, or tie ap-
plause or *oondemnation of their country.
Doctor • Nevin was extremely happy inhis
remarks. He alluded to the part his father had
taken in the last waras anakar of the volunteer's
who marched to the defence of Baltimore:, Ills
uncle also MSa major in Revolution, 'of whom
hefelt proud, when standing in the rotund° of the
Oepitol at Washington he sawhim worthy the place

'he occupied as one of the deferidere ofhis country's
rights, worthy to admu its walls, as he had adorned
and honored his-country. Ho also playfully al-
luded to Mrs. Nevins' ancestors. Her mother, with
others, bad torn up their dramaand lent them to
.Washington to bind up the wounds of the soldiers
after the battle.' of Brandywine, for which they
still retain in theft:family Washington's letter of
thanks, esa precious memorial. 'Both gentlemen
strongly urged on their young hearers the neoessity
of love of country and love for the Union.

,The children sang with a right good will,Joined
by the audience, " Columbia," the Star Span-
gled Banner," "Cur Country," and other patri-
otlo songs, accompanied by a fine volunteer or-
chestra, that discoursed In the interim most excel-
lent muds.- The "Infant olass"--a large one—-
was ,entertained with' "good things" by the
teaoher, MrsNoxell, at her residence, very much
to. their satisfaction; The scholars, altogether,
made a flue, appearance, dressed in white, and
having. in their, hands bouquets ofchoice dowers.

A large audience. attended, and the whole affair
went of most delightfully, as a gentleman said at
its close, in gloving the thanke of the audience to
Mr. TaXtey and,thw tulles and gentlemen

TUBLIO ENTERTAINMENTS
Anou-sTuwwr TnELTKE.-011 Monday evening,

the regular dramatic sermon at this well-conduoted
and popular theatre came to a close The house
waa crowded. It was the clositig performance,
also, of theKeller troupe, and tho attendance was
at once large and fashionable.' • •

Incompltanee with a general and enthusiastic
call, Mr.Wheatley, lessee and manager, appeared
before the curtain, and addressed the audience as
follows :

:LADIES AND tlattranstmr : Nis usual for perform-
era to await the commands ofan audionoe before
intruding Upon theixnotioe, but, had I not been
honored by yourvery nattering summons, I should
have taken the liberty to trespassupon custom by
making .a free will offering of my aoknowledg.•
merits on this occasion.. [Applause.] It isould,
Perlis* bettor indicate (atleast I hope so) a sense
ofobligtition; which I desirous of expressing in
Its utmost'oxtent.- It is now five years since I first
mu. • .is theatre and when
sale throughout the globe, n • may al-.lowed to say I look upon the past, season as themeat-triumphant of mycareer. [Applauso Thatlthas been.;so, ray • thanke ere duo to you. Thb
" Arch " has now boon opened since the 15th of
August last, beingover forty-ail consecutive weeks.

• For the" peat fall and winter season I havo se-
lected whotablnittion ,of -artistes .which I thinkyou will acknowledge superior to. any I have yet
presented for your approbatiOn''and I look for-
ward with confidence to a continuation of your
support Not only doI bespeak it for myself. but,
In•the name of the drama, for every well-rept.laied theatre in cisr‘soity. There Is room for ail.[Cheers.]. And now, ladies and gentlemen, it ismy pleasing duty to inform you that I have asso-
,oiated wi th: myself in , the management of thisestablishment, Mr. T. 8: Clarke. [applause] a&Homan wholestrict integrity, untiring indus-
try, acknowledged ability, and unblemished pri-vate character, cause in me a natural feeling of
pride while thus:anwounaing our copartnership.
[Applause f Deeply impressed with a remem-
brance of your past kindness

'
and hopeful of the

future, allow me to bid-you fer a time, respect-fully, farewell.
' Mr.Wheatley'e specoh Wasfollowed by loud ap-
,plause, which had also accompanied its delivery.

Clarke was also summoned before the curtain,
and madea few remarks, whloh were enthusiasti-
cally:received by the audience. •-

We heartily wish. Messrs. Wheatley and Clarke
all bontinued and increasing good tOrtutlo. Then-
,trioals have been dal[,' during the last twelve
months, not only in' thin- city, but all over the
world, but bettertimes and goodmanagement can
do, wonders. As to the truly respectable manner
In which Mr. Wheatley has conciliated " the Aroh,''
elate It first came under his management, there
can be butone opinion, and that" most favorable,
profeselonally and personally.

Nam, Muste.—A charming am not
the Wild Creature I 80a1 12," the words by 0. S.
Dee, nna ~the mutio,by Miss Julia Daly, has just
bean published here, with a striking and very ex-
Piesslte portrait ofthe fair composer. It
a fer.elkteodedpopularity. -

' ' -
“The•Artist's Waltz," for the piano, has jot

appeared. It is omnposed by that olevir 4, Item,"
'our young friend Alter Pitsgerald, and is a lively
and, agreeable pito°. • The youthful composer; who
it full of promise,(and of modesty, too,) dedicates
-Ma eitation to the veteran-artist, John' Neakle.

. .SitaINDID CDANCllFOR DHDODraTBAND Oin En
byeart dr, 00. will sell, this morning, at the

no'rthweit "coiner 'of Soventoentfr and Loinbaidpiroe(4l;`tbe entire 'took an 4 flaturla of s retail
apf

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrival of the 'city.' of 'Washington at New' r • • 'City_'

Nnw liontri:lttly".6,,The City ofWaehington
'arrived up atone,

The nrincinatiliatures of hernewsarecontainedinthe CapeRene deepateli., - -." •
- The Coolie ernigrationqueetbmilad-been brought

up In Parlianient by the Bithop- of Ogford, who-
intimated that the so-delied scheme of free emi-
gration-had proved.te beslavery in its worn form.
• Lord Brougham said it wasithe absolute duty of
thelloveroment to immediately prohibit the eye.
tern.
- Greatpreparations were being made far the for-
mal opening of thoeirbeiarine telegraph..."

The Queen will'naugurate the event by sending
a peacemesaage to Presidentiluehanan. • -

The war "steamer Bloodhound had arrived at
England from the coast of Africa, and the court of
Inquiry was being beld•on board in the matter of
the capture of the American barqrte Thomas Wat-
son, near SierraLeone;
Littest Foreign Intelligence by the City of

Washington.
(By Telegraph from Loodon to Liverpool

' -LONDON, WednosdaY, June 23
[From the Daily News City Article, Jane22 ]

.:Although business in the Stook Exchange re-
mettle stagnant, the tone today was more furore.
hie. To addition to the dividends of Console and
other Government seouritieSi a la rge mass of money
will be distributed next month as interest on va-
rious elapses of foreign and colonial bonds, on the
Indian guarantied railway shares, and on various
'English railway debentures.

It is agreed that of the ,millions which will be
derived from these sources, a portion must come
into the market for reinvestment. As usual, the
effect of the dividends open the money.market will
be the more felt because the Bank of England has
not been bailed undo to make the usual advances
in attioipation of theirreleasel There will be no
withdrawals or bullion from the bank ,to-day,,but,on the contrary, about £4p.000 sovereigns received
from Attar/41a via Butz, pet' 'the 'Steamer Cain-
brie; were sent in; , .". ' -

The demand for, money . was ,to,daymoreactiveinkll iituirters;'eteeiSt'atpl"bank, ,where the ap-
plieittions are still mu% a moderate' scale.'

,(Prom the Timetl, City Article ]

OM funds have expetienood a partial
, •

rooovery to-day. Tthemw t ates novvi-v
bU sp.

plioations wensnot more numerous than Yeaterday.
In the foreign etohange this atom:ion, there was
no alteration of in:Torten°efrom the Cates' of last
pot.

The gnat quotation of the Prenoh three per
emits at the• Paris-Bourse this i3vining; was.
trams for both meney and aooonnt, sisoOrieg an-
other &Olin° of an eighth.

There was no gold operation at the Batik to-day.
The X 111.660in cold by the Cambriawas delivered
to-day. The £50,000 in sovereigns will be retained
in 'England and tho remainder will be sent abroad
The £72,644by the Illentist6ne is also exported to
be taken to meet the Oontinental demand.

The shipinent, of ailvar to Bombay has remised
a °hook. The. Steamer' on the 26th, as far es is
'known at present, will not take ant• mort than
1.60,062 MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Disraeli has promised a denotation loble-
men•fied Membersof Parliament, interested'n the
progress of the fine arts in Ireland, that lb Go-
vernment Will contribute toward', the oreatist of a
National° Galltirriti DAUM' This profile woe
accompanied. however; by a call upon Ireind to
assisthlm in putting the finanoes of the coo try in
order; therefore, he felt disposed to do ,wlstever
he could for them.

The Asiatics cholera has again made its spear-
anee in 'London. Its first victim attributd his
malady to the polsowitts-Steneh arising fun the
Thames. on which -river he vies employd as a
lightermin. An inquest washeld yeaterdw.

The papers announced the 'demean of tb Earl
of Glengall, who died °yesterday morning,ether
suddenly, at Cowes, Die of. Wight. lie 'as 64
yeah of age. In default of male imp, the
Earldom, becomes extinct: ' A -vacancy is mated
in thelrieli representative -risers in Parliatent.

A despatch from Naples, dated June lOC says
'the proceedings at Palermo are suspended. Tee
Cagliari le anchored under the lee of the Cleans
English man-ofwar. The crew are now onward
her, and the steamer is ready to return Ge-
noa '

Tho verdict in the fatal ease an the Boutwest-
ern Railway, on Sunday evening is acdental
death:thus absolving the railway romper and
its servants from blame: ,

Notwithstanding themajority on the ..6.l.oounty
franchise bill,in the House of Commons, thDally
News shows that It ie in some danger. Sixoticea
ofamendments have emanated from the Coterva-
tive party;and to ,oap.the whole; Lord Aiipbus
V. Tempest has undertaken to move a reaction,
declaring the inextMdfeney of the Ifouee'roceed.,
ing anyfarther with the bill, in conseopece of
the numerous amendments wherof notice hi hem
given, involving the moral,bearings of MOW('
question of national representation.

The Daily News suspects that the aenenmene
and this concurrence of the Conservatives re ntaltogether fortuitous.

From Washing ton
WASIIINOTOY, July B.—Dr.ForneY, Superitk

dent of Indian Affairs, Utah, writes to the Ind%
Bureau that he has made several treaties sit
tribes who have boon at enmity for many yet
The nations he bad visited have always been fal•
ful to the United States, but are In a positio
have done, if so disposed, muoh more harm th
the Mormons. Indian ears are represented to
in a very mixed up condition. lie intends to of
all the tribes from Salt Lake to Carson Valloyi
liet'keinrf elfrulity, l4eitt-rulteafreinF9fitio!,
much excited en account of the treaty ma.,
the United States with the Yanctons. They
that the lands belong to them, and protest ari?
the Yanctons having paid anything They arin
an unsettled and &irturbed state of mind.
Redfield could not have transacted his tusli'es
with them if it hod not been for the pruner of
the troops. They are insolent and fault•iodisg,
and it may be necessary to chastise them s6eusty.

The ettpulatione of the Ledomine treatyaro no
observed, nearly all the nations and tribe, beta
at war, and repudiating onone another eitrelt a.
on the whitts.

0. D. Mott, of Mississippi, has been aplointo
Special Commissioner to Washington' and)ree
Territories, under the eat of Congress to °Minn
and report on certain claims previous tofluir pa•
ment, for which conditional appropriatiote ha
been made

The Preeeptien of Ex-President Menra's II•
mulch at Ite-tnterpeut

RICTINOND, July s.—The remuine of fx-Prd•
dent Monroe arrived at half-past eight o'olok
this morning, attracting an immense tliteng of
spectators to the wharves. The militant taro
drawn up on the wharf, and Governor Woe, in
company with the Mayor of our oity, wet on
board the steamer Jamestown, and wereinlro-
duced to the guests.

The regiment of the Now York National thuds
arrived about haltpast ten o'clock. in the shinier
Glen Cove, which - went over one hundredfella
down the river to meet the steamer Errlesson that
vessel having got aground.

Thye, military were received in a speeela by Geo.
Munford, which was responded to by Colonel Dur-
yea..

The remains were taken from the Jamestown by
the pall-bearers, and placed in an open hearse,
drawn by six white homes. At half past eleven
o'efock the procession moved to the solemn tones
of the dirges played by the military bands, while
the bells of the citywere tolled. and minute gune
fired during the entire march. The flagswere die-
played at halfmast, and ninny houses were draped

I in mourning.
' A shower of rein having fallen, the atmosphere
wee less oppressive, and the march much more
comfortable to the military. The streets along
the line of the march were thronged with specta-
tors.

The procession reached Hollywood Cemetery at
1 o'clock, and the military forming a circle around
the grave, a grand dir o was performed.

Governor Wise delivered an address, giving a
sketeh of the lifeand services of President Monroet
and the circumstances which led to the removal of
his remaid from the city of New York. Re paid
a high compliment to the patriotism of the olty of
New York, ovidenood by the attendance of the
National Guards. Ile concluded with an eloquent
appeal in behalf of the Union of the States.

After a prayer by the Rev. Dr Road, of the
Presbyterian Church, the romaine wore consigned
to tho grave amid the ilring ofcannon.

The ceremonies having closed. the National
Guards were escorted to the dining hall, where
the afternoon was socially spent with the Rich•
mond military. 'Speeches were made by Mr. Coati.
rane, Governor Wise. Col. Duryea, and others.
The gallant bearing of the National Guards is the
subject of universal praise. •

Nen.Arrlval of the Telegtoph Fleet.
• a • h Oompaay,)

•Julni.IV!/SAY, Jy 00 00 bagboon stormy all day, but IA now clearing otf—Theit a strong northwest wind blowing. No signs o
the telegraph fleet yet.

Celebration in Baltimore.
BALTINen➢„ July 8 —The celebration passed off'

quietly in the 'city, but there were several distur•
bonces in the outskirts. A party ofrowdietvisited
the woods near the city, where a Sunday-school
celebration was going on. One of them shot dead
a boy fifteen years of ego, the eon of Col. John T.
Farlow. The brutal outrage has caused a groat
excitement. The murderer escaped, though many
arrests were made.

Probable Homicide at Jordan, N. 17.
Jonnert, N. Y ,

July 6 —About half•pnat nine
o'olook last night, Peter Murphy stabbed- till gen-
ie-law, John Mahar, six times with a large jack-
knife, twice in tho neck, twioo in the body, and
once each in tho arm and log. Murphy was per-
fectly saber, but the other W,lB slightly intoxion.
ted The affray originated in same family diffi-
culties. Mahar is very low, and there are but
slight hopes of hie recovery. Murphy has boon
committed for examination.

The Erie Canal.
ALBANY, July 6 —The canal tolls for tho month

of June chow a decrense, an compared with last
year, of $21,888 15. This reduces the !mimeo of
1858, up to the let of July 1858, to 8115,052.89.

Accident on the Belvidere Railroad
TRENTON, July d —An acoipont occurred on the

Belvidere and Delaware Ityilrood, about a quarter
past six o'clock this morning. Owing to a misun-
derstanding with the conductor of the freight train
from Trenton, it was run into the coal train be-
.tween Lambertville and Trenton, breaking both
engines and crushing severni oars, The conductor
of the freight train and the fireman were danger-
ously injured, and some others slightly• N. ono
was killed. The engineer of the down coal train
remained on his engine, and was badly scalded.
The, engineer of the freight train is not expected to
live.

The Steamer Balloon at Cape Island
earn lisbettn,,quarter past 1 oieloolc, P. IT—

The exprass passenger steamer Balloon, Capt. W.
Whildln, which left Areh-street wharf at 7 o'elook
this morning; is now landing her passengers; after
taking on board those wlshine to return, she will
leave tiumediately for Philadelphia.

_

• Unfounded, Rumor.—A. report prevailed yes-
terday afternoon that a ninrder bad been com-
mitted in the vicinity of Tenthand Locust streets.
Upon. inquiry, we ascertained{ that the report
had originated from the feet Ant a colored man
tiad• been pretty badly beaten in that neighbor-
hood during a quarrel.

Fall Timothy:—We saw, y eatorday, timothy
five feet ten bombes in height, raised by Wm. IL.
Eagle, of Delaware county. Title 4 oertalnlym44.1111904 •

„

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
New YORK, July 7-5 P. M

[Correspondence of The Frees
"The day we celebrate" haseMite and gone,

tind witieit all that John Admits predieted, and a
great deal. more, in the 'way of bonfires and illu-
minations, etc. Froth sunset, on the Sabbath, till
twelve'lan eight, an uninterrupted effervesomme,

and- eillOresoence of.patriotism markedthis devoted oity.. Yoeng America, indeed; began
on Saturday evening with the first eraokers and
pistol•popping, but, yesterday• morning, all ages
and nationalities caught the infectious glorifica-
tion, and thenceforth Independence. wrapped
Itself in the American flag; and snapped torpedoes
at laW and order. The weather was propitious
for 'the lafgest area of enjoyment--a refreshing
breeie moderating the July heats-L-and; altoge-
User, the•eetebration was in pleasurable contrast
to that of list year, when municipal feuds embit-
tered and endangered personal recreation,'and the
military stood guard over liberty, lest it should
lapse into riot. The usaal number of casualties,
however, taught " Young AmeriOa" that " edge
tools" are dangerous playthings; and not a little

"local belligerency exhibited itself by fights of
firemen, rowdies, etc.—the result, generally, of
uncorked bottles and passions. The military dis-
play wasfine, arid the Park, from morn to night;
presented a scene of " all hands piped for mis-
diet" Fire-crackers, pop-guns, penny toe creams,
Juleps, and lager beer, suffered indisoriminately,
and everything-was kept in tune by bands of ex-
sellout music: With the shddows of evening, fire-
worksbiased in all the squares;from the grand
pyrntechnio""-Shield ofour Union," the allegorical
"FireDepartment," and " Triumph of America,"
in the Park, to the lesser rookets, wheels,-and Ro-
man-candles, of Five-Point patriotism.

At Tammany Hall, Eon. CalebCushing delivered
an oration, in which he pitched into" negrophil.
Ism, free-love, and woman's rights," while John
Wheeler road the Declaration. • Then they all
drank.

There le a nevyway to pay old debts" prao,
Used, it appears, in this city. A poor milliner,

ldto a close room, knocked down, and ohookingly
belabored with a whalebone cane. The assailant
was arrested, and held to bail.

Almost every daywe notice oases of ohild-deser-
Mon.,or supposed infanticide, and the doctors are
moving for theestablishment ofaFoundling Hos-
pital to,prevent the latter crime.

A "bard judgment" is delivered, in one of our
Sunday papers, upon the late Judge Conrad, of
Philadelphia. He is pronounced to !lave been " a
man ofbrilliant genius, without a glimmering of
judgment; a man of energy, without a spark of
prudence ; a man ofsentiment, without the vestige
of a hearts a man of impulse, without a single
unselfish aspiration." This, and much more of the
same sort, is to be found in' the Swami Times,
and is understood to be the opinion of one who was
a 'Philadelphia editor contemporary with Judge
Conrad.

We are anxiously awaiting, like all the " rest
of mankind," for Awe concerning the Atlantic
Telegraph. It should have reported itself in pro-

prier, persona before_this. But, alas ! we may wait
still !

Theatricals here have "gin tout," as the Yan-
kees say, entirely, and with Miss Cushman's close
to-night,and her departu re in to•morrow's etealner,
the city will be left to lager-beer and ice-orearp
salamis, and palaoo gardens. Mr.Pray's magnani-
meal attempt to establish the "classical drama,"
without scenery or musts, and produce "Electra,"
as in old times it was acted on a cart, was not ap-
preelated by our depraved taste. "When Roselle
wasan actor in Rome, then name every actor riding
on hirass;" but in this instance, there wasbut one
positive ass, and that was the manager.

TheoheValler Count-captain do la Riviera is in
the look-up, charged with abduction and bigamy.
This fellow is, without doubt, 711 a manuals sujet,
and his French fashions ought to be stamped
"bogus" by American justice. An example or
two of these foreign fortune-hunters, by which
they might learn the process of breaking stone or
making hats at Sing Sing, would ventilate our
fathionable morality vastly.

Webear that a ci•devaut Philadelphia literateur,
"-The Poor Scholar," who has since made himself
famous in England as Captain MayneReid, the
novelist, is contemplating a visit to the scenes of
his early soribblings. Reid has achieved a success
that few ofhis old associates predicted ; attribute-
hie, as Mush as to anything else, to the reprint cr

Is works is this country. It is said that ordors,
for his last book "Oroeola, the Seminole," to the
number oftwenty thousand, have been reoeived by
the New York publisher Do Witt. Well, success,
as poor George Lippard used to say, " to genius
and industry."

The general examination of our Free Academy
was commenced this morning, to continue through.
out the week, with interestingceremonies.

Quarantine regulations of great strictness wore
- 1-rre —w —orlia Algona 'Jr g.46)14-4144.):60.44—ig,-
various West Indian ports.

in stook matters, this morning, the market
opened with some animation and higher rates.
Reading began at 451, closing at 46, against
441 on Saturday. This stock evinced renewed
new activity in- buyers. Now York Central
opened at 821 sad closed at 831—a rise of111 since the close of lest week. grip and'udson River advanced each 1. Pennsylvaniaboat Company (aned at 731 and closed at 75.Massaro and Hudson brought 98, seller sixty,
gainst 981 regular on Saturday.
The largestbusiness done in Western railroadsitas that in Chicago and Rock Island, about 1,500
cares being sold at 741 and 75, against,73l on Ba.
rday; Galena and Chicago improved 11 since
e last quotations. Michigan Southern old stook
id at 221, against 211 on Saturday—the guaran.
el brought 431, against 421 at last board. Cleve:
ad and Toledo gained f Panama advanced .1.Ilwaukee and Mississippi sustained Saturday'stoes.
n bank kooks, Bank of Commoroobrought 1007
.k of tho State do, Park brought 101.
nRailroad bonds little was done except in La
3ssi Land Grant, which closed at 331, / ad-
not Now York Central sixes closed at 89,
d etene at 091, 1advance; Michigan Central
;htat 9471 advance; Michigan Southern Sink-
; Itti at 94.

5111 lot of Government fives of 1895 was
ion 1011, 1 advance. Missouri sixes closed
84i. advance ;.TenneSsee at 91/, 1 decline,
td Nh Carolinaat 05.
qot oh is doing In foreign exchange for to.
rerossiteamer. The range for bank and
blkettils on London is 109101099, with very
Ills di beyond 1091, at which some of-the
emeipoawers are supplying the' market.
Pnne iercial signatures are scarce, and
weld thdily at 100/. In Continental bills
theta iSta-ge. We quote on Paris at 51.15
asf 111 burg 381a361; Amsterdam 41/a 418;
Bremm9/.

Tho ges at the bank Clearing Rouse to-
day we largest; with one exception, that
have bide at the establishment since la.•t
SopteraThey amounted to $24.456,520.98,
which t $500,000 less than they wore on
the 0;1; last, the single exception noted.
The ba'rere 51,115.959 51. and the Metro-
pebble ides remain at $48,000.

Our ifrom England show inactivity and
depreasill descriptions of stooks and fn.
reign Is. Illinois Central Elevens were
sold old ult.. in London, at BM' and'shares Ind 171 discount; New York Cen-
tral seught. same date, fill.

The'F. is Tuesday's business at the officeof the :Treasurer :
Rest' $224,492 02
Pave. 595,487 40Balto 4,705,580 44
The include e77.000 roem.e.etine,

include $200,000 sent to Washing
ton

N$ STOOK EXCHANGE—Jour 6,
SECOND DOiRD:

2001 Vit 92 66 Afich8&N I 11 224000 92l 60 Stich 90 R. Prof 436000 too 33i 16 9111 & Mies R 20)(78118 fy 101 160 do 21109 Rem 75 70 Panama R 102)160 N l'l3o 81 50 Osl &Oh e R 86,36'60 83,y 100 Cloy & Tel It 1)00 3360 Erie 17 60 Obich &RI 11 744200 1604430 45 1100 Lt.o & 5111 R 63,"
15' York Markets eee Third Pogo.

les Heron In Venezuela
ICorresPl The PreesJ

' , CARACCAM, June 10, 'OB.
I havtasure in lotting you know that

your britng townswomen, the Signorinas
Natali, (a Heron) have created the great-
est furormora. On the 20th of May Sig-norina .(atali (Miss Agnes Heron) made
her debinora, in Trovatoro, in which
she was ccessful Her voles is a max-
ze sopramt compass, pure and exceed.
ingly ayi Fier rendering of "Tacos laHotta " !site, and was enthusiastically
encored. : greatest triumph was in the
Ali•Rerrreirn this scene her acting, as
well as il, surprised every one present,not except Morelli, the lessee. Me wa.,it is said, IL afraid that in this scene showould Would not get her to act at
rehearsal iuocese was so great that she
was brouforo the curtain throe times,
and natured a rare thing in Ca-
ncans. ho appeared as Lucia, in theopera of 0 and as Moira, in Ernani,
in each ot achieved, if possible, greasertriumph. r, Signorina Francesca Na-
tale (Miss )0n) made her debut as Marla,irrla EigHimento, in whioli she securedfor herself§putation as an artiste. Torthe finale ale Rico' Waltz, executing a
trill the Mire have never before hoard.
It was real!.These yoltre In every respect (Words,
ted to win 4rid are justly beloved, notonly been reaftalenti, but beoauso oftheir worthad daughters. A Pltiladtd-cphian In* their success with'reriew-ed pleasur they have attained it in
snob large ' newt I thought would bebailed with your pity, where they are
so much thott I have therefore written:oe. - 1 - tls 8. P. •

THE CITY.
ArdIIEIBBIRNTB TIIIB

WHIATLZIO/3 ARCH STUNT THIATIDI. AlOll S
ABOTII SINCH.--,.Ordway ,a Boston 2Eoliana.) ,

MIIMIOAD AOlOrlir or MOl3lO, B. W. OORNIR OP
DADAD AND LOCUST ATADATS,—,` Grand Promenade
Concoct:"

THE NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY
Its Celebration In Philadelphia—The life.eting

In Independence Square—The Deinocratic
Oration—The Cheep,t'Observance In Com-
mon Council—The Veterans of 1812—Mili-
tary Excnrstons—The Firemen—Fights,
Fires, and Accidents.
The eighty-second anniversary of. the Declara-

tion of Independence has teen duly commemorated
inPhiladelphia. The n&tional holiday has had
two-fold character, Its occurrence on Sunday
blended the aspirations of patriotism with the
spirit of devotion, and nearly all of the oity
churches were graced with the presence of our
volunteer soldiery. The Press, of Monday, con-
tained a full account of the religious demonstra-
tions of the day previous, and we now presentre-
ports of the political,social, and other celebrations
of the anniversary, together with a record of the
acoidents and inoidents of the occasion. At sun-
rise, salutes were fired by the Washington Grays,
the Marion Rifles, and other companies. In fact,
nearly all the bells about town commenced &jubi-
lant peal, and between the firing of guns and

, cannon, the, jingling of hundreds of bells, and the
popping of myriads of crackers, the glorious occa-
sion was welcomed In with noises which were far
more vigorous than harmonious.

Young America was onband at an equally early
hour, and blazed away as gloriously as ever. All
the bunting in town was of course displayed, and
from steeple, tower, mast. rigging polo, and chim-
ney top, the stars and stripes• ttoated'in the fresh
morning breeze. The weather was truly delight-
ful, and we never saw the national holiday en-
joyed with more apparent zest. While viewing
the unusual number ofappropriate decorations that
had been gotten up in every wardof the city, we
were gratified by the' refiection,.that in Philadel-
phia, at least, where American Independence was
born, the ardor of the sons of patriotic sires has not

is Streets "e't an early hour in the morning
commenced to wear quite a lively aspect. Every-
body was dressed in holiday attire, and appearedto be determined to enjoy the day to its fullestextent. Some who believed that,saltpetre willexplode gave numerous practieni demonstrationsof thefaith that was in them, while others startedaway' from the sight of brick-walls, "tasking thepure air which blew over the hills and over therivers. Every train which left-the city carried
its crowds, drawn by locomotives decked with-flags, and carrying pictures of " the signing of theDeclaration." The Wissahickon and the shadylanes about Germantown were visited by porticoen foot, parties in carriages, and parties_on horse.back, and Very many persons revelled in the quietdelights which the fields, forest, and flower's of
forded them. Others were doebtpg and- whirling
along the quiet road in buggies and f' east crabs,"
raising a considerable dust. andfancying they cut
a tremendous swell. During the day-the State
House, as usual, was a great'aentVe:of .attractionIndependence Rail was visited by. thousands ofIpersons, being in name and foot, the it,Mecoa !offreedom " The chamber was constantly throngedwith citizens with thole wives mad little ones, whotook advantage of the appropriate season to paythe world•renowned Hall a visit.

THE '• CHEAP" CELEBRATION.,
Common Council celebration came off in the

chamber of Common Council at noon. There were !quite a number of members of Selectand CommonConnoilepresent ; but all the seats and standingplaces were occupied by citizens, who were at.
traoted to the spot' by the newspaper notices of
the affair and by the airs performed bye fineband of music stationed in the chamber.

- At noon the meeting.was organised by calling tothe chair Mr. Robert Kelton.The ohairman referred to the glorioua '6OO/1140Dwhich heti caused the convocation upon .this in,
torestlng spot, 'and after expressing his-regret thatthe gentleman who it was intended should :preside
-one not present, he introduced the Rev. ThomasH. Stockton, who read appropriate portions of theScriptures. Rev. John Chambers then delivered
an impassioned and patriotic prayer. After the
religious portion of the exercises had concluded,the hand performed a national air, and Mr.George F. Gordon then delivered 'an oration.
After more music, the meeting in Connell Cham-ber adjourned.
THE MEETING orTOE DEMOCRACY IN Tile SQUARE.The Democrats had their usual meeting in In-.
dependence Square. It was not so welt attendedas upon many former similar occasions. Ron.
Thomas B. Florence presided. A largo numberof gentlemen were named no Vise Presidents andSeeretnries. There was a band of music stationedin the square during the time of the meeting.After the reading of the Declaration of Indepen-dence by Mr. Thomas E. Harking, anable orationwas delivered by Mr. Charles Ingersoll.After the annotation of Mr. Ingereoll's oration,Senator William Bigler came forward and made a
speech. Mr. B.'s address was of a political oho-
rector, and gave umbrage to some ofhis hearers.The Senator attempted to defendhis official course
at Washington,
- Hon. Thomas 11. Forsyth then read the follow-
ing resolutions:

'Therms, Ithes been the eastern of the Democratic
party of thecity of Philadelphia, for many years past,to aesembio in this sacred place, within the shadow ofthe Hall of Independence, on the morning of each suc-ceeding Anniversary of American Freedom, for the parpose of reealling the glorious memories &emaciated with
the greatRefolutionary epoch to renew their patrioticvows of attachment tothe Constitutionand Governmentmetifi gTfeTbEifiefebelfirintkeettleenenrriestiteleervietffirhave made their powerful and triumphant party, notonly the reflex of the Constitution when properly inter-preted, butat one and the same thee, ,he represents-lion of national ideas and teeBrews for the sake of theUnion, and the fiend of popular rights, fo- the sakeof the people or the Stahl; atd further to express eachopinion. ofpublie men, sod so b views of current mesesures of *drain titration, as may be considered properfor theoccasion. Thesefore. he itResolved. That the Democratic party of the city ofPhiladelphia do here assert ant declare thole unshakendevotion to their ancient principled. looking always tothe preservation end pence of the Union, to the reservedrights of the St ,tet, to theabeolute constituted equalityof the States of the Union,and to the legal and politicalequality ofall citizens in each and every State, whethernative-born or naturalized, arid that we believe the tran-quility and wifely of the country depends ona strict oh-izerV,TlCA nail enforcement of the Constitution of theUnited States.

Bosnia,/ Thatthe Democracy of the city of Phila-delphia require at thlt time, as heretofore. atria econo-my and rigid accountability In the collection arid did-bursement ut the public moneys, and they congratulatetheir felloweeltisens that notwithstanding the recentfinancial revq lion, by which the general business ofthe country has been so much disordered, and the re.oeipts of the revenue so greatly and unexpectedly di-
' mlnished. and the extrared.nery exponent connectedwith the Utah revolt and the threatened disturbanceof our relations with Great Britain, that neverthelessthere has been areduction in the general sum of ex-pend( urea.

Resolved, That we are especially opposed to all sec-tional strife, and that as citizens of Pennsylfania, weknow neither North nor Synth, bat theentire confede-racy, and no slavery or anti-slavery doctrines save thoseto be reed in the enfants' guarantees of the ConstitutionI and the lace of 'be land.
Resolved, That in James Buchanan, President ofthe United States, we have in thefirst magisterial officeof the Republic the man of our choice, In whose wis-dom, experience, and ability RI a statesman, and inI whose opinion', and policy, as an old-feahloned, censer-retire natiocal Done crate we entertain. and have longbad reason to entertain, an abiding security and confi-dence; and that In his united and harmonious Cabinetcomposed of aterlliag, able, and devoted patriots,we re.coznise men among the foremost of the times, andworthy toiconnsel the President in administering theGovernment of the United States.
Resolved, Thatit is with the highest scans of antis-(mitten we have witnessed the virtual disappearance ofthe Kansan question from the arena of petit cal agile-thin, end it is no more than the truth to declare, thatthe removal from the h ills of Congress of this dancer-ens question, freighted withdisunion and civil war andwesting as a conetant and distracting impediment toneedfuland pre litbin legialation. Is nrincipilly owingto the mirage, C,maeoe, tact, and midst le., energy ofa.truly patriotic President, and ever ready to sacrificehis personal ease. and cheerfully to assume the we'ghti•eat rearm/anthill th afar. the rake of ourcommon con• try.ewe/vete That we regent theaction of Congress Inlocalizing the Kaunas queation by a mode of adjustmentwhich, while preserving the eupremacy of the laws endauthority of the United States. and conceding nothingwhatever to robelliont agitation against Governmentand Law, has nevertheless Invoked such an expreetionof popular opinion, after a regular and legal manner,fu the Territory. of Kansan, as satisfactorilydisposed ofthe whole of this vexatioum, lint for all practical per-ponce, really unimportant subject, no amounting in aparty sense to its full, Anal, and proper settlementThat inasmuch as the terms and modes of settlementhave been assumed and endorsed by a Democratic Pre-sident and °Menet, by a Democratic Senate en a strictparty vote, by a Democratic House with scarce half adozen Democratic votes in the negative, and by thestrong utterance of the party organization, in almostevery State of the Union,and Is lu conformity withthe principles of the Democratic party, it to the plainduty of every true Democrat desirotim of remaining Infollowehip withthe party, to submit to the party's ir-reversible decision And to accept it as a finality,Resolved. That the promptness forceovercomeenswan which the President has Met sod theUtah rebellion, especially indicate his impel -tor tagaci-tyand wisdom

Resolved, That we leave it to oar political opponentstoexhibit the disgraceful ineceseisteuey of talking of"protection to American industry," while voting atthe name time, to and out of Congress, for ultra free-trade men and measures. That we are content tomaintain the old Democratic doctrine of a revenuetariff. incideutally affording, se itwill.ample protectionto the great interests of thecountry. That this doctrineIs both constitutional And politic ; and wears convincedthat while the great buslnens interests as well as the tu-tor of the country shou'd be promoted by whatever pro-tectlon may be constitutionally afforded them, a proper,general, and nulfor ii regulation of the currency is ofthe very last importance to all, and thatconsequently SOlong as the present multitudes of the paper histitutioneof the several etetes, predoeing thereby our iliffetcurrencies of different values within the ihnitareoof Ithe Union, are suffered to exist without syatem, andwithout dueaccountability to law—ever ready, as they 'have shown themselves to be to encourage the wildest Iepeculations, when-they obou'd be most cautions andrestrictive In their dealings, there can be no rearm-able Insurance &gainer. the periodical happening ofmuch deplorable instances of widespread collapse otere-dit and Wiliness, as that under which the country isnow struggling. '

Resolved, That wo are unalterably opposed to theright of visit or search—one or both—if their be anydistinction between them. That we believe. and willat all hsearde resolutely maintain the doctrine, thatthe American flaz covers an American skip, and that ,the jurisdiction of the United States attaches to theship wheresoever she may float or sail upon the hirlisemi. and that no ship. of-war belonging to any othernation has a right in time of peace tooverhaul, • sit, Isearch, or in any other way to impede the roma orto outrage the independence of an American merchantvessel, on any pretence whatever.Resolved, That the recent despatch of the HonorableLewis Cass, our venerable Pecretary of State, to thetish ministeron tits subject, In an unanswerable 'vindi-cation of the important principle for which we contend,That we ere deeply gratified to learn that the Govern-ment of Great Britain fullyrecedes to the position mi-stimed by the Governmentof the United States in thatdespatch, thus avo'lL g all fear of a serious nifitunder-staixfing between the two nations; and we again Ochrethat we havareneou tobe proud of thatcalm and viestontritious, yetready and resolute course of proceedingson the pert of President Buchanan, by which a pros-perous eonclution has so speedily followedfrom a condi-tion of things that teemed at one time so grave and for-bidding.
Resolved, That Governor Packer, by the judicioueexereiee of the veto power, Sal the general coarse ofh a Administration, deserves the commendation of theDemocracy of the State -
Resolved. That toour able and distinguished Senator,William Bigler end our Demist:ratio Representatives inthe House of Representativesof the natiere who haveunwaveringly maintained theeheriehed principles of thenationalDemocracy against thecovert attack as wellasopen assault, are due our hearty thanks; and, in ourJudgment, they deserve the confidence and support of,teeir constituents.
Mr. .Forsyth' did not read the resolutions in avery distinct voice, and when Colonel Therenoeput the question upon their adoption, the persons

in the °lewd oried out that they had not hoardthem " Nevermind, responded the good-natured
Colonel, you can adopt them today, and• readthem In the aeweßepere to.;ramett 1"'

This suggestion was adopted with a laugh, and and we will only refer to those that were most
the meeting adopted the resolutions. The meeting, serious. ,
then adjourned to meet at the same place on the At Tenth and Willow streets a lager-beer saloon
morning of Jular,4th, 1859. was torn out by sonic drunken rowdies.

VIE' Liman' VETERANS OP 1812. 'At Twelfth and 13roivn streets a fight took place
• The Old Soldiers of the War of 1812 met at the between

_
two fire - companies ; bricks and other

County Omit Renee 'on Monday morning. The missiles were freely used. Several arrests were
:meeting was well attended; but one by one these made.
patriots are drop pingoff,while the survivors each . Another fire company made an attack in the af-
year become more feeble. A oonsiderablenumber ternoon upon the of anotherfire company,in
of those present were the sons of those who had Twentieth and Callowhill-streets. A general fight
served In the somawar with England. was the result, In which stones,.Ao., were need.

The lion; J'.• B. Satborland presided, assisted by Some'arresta were made.
several of theVW Presidents. This being the bi- During the fire at Ninth and Sergeant streets,
ennial meeting, the following officers were elected a general, fight took place at Tenth--and Sex-
'to serve for the ensuingyoar : , giant, among a number of firemenAnd adherents

President, Ron. Joel B. Sutherland; Vico Pre- offire companies, Several of the participants were
sidents, Col. John S. Warner, Maj. B. H. Einem arrested.
ger, Col. W. Bog:iris, Capt. Wm. T Elder, Ron. On Saturday night, a man named William
J. IR Porter, Col. Robert Carr; Treasurer, James McLoughlin was brutally beaten at Rotten Row.
Banners; Secretaries, 'Bram Ayres, Charles M. Sixteenth and Fedoral etreets, by a wan narst.t
Provost; Executive Committee, Gen. Adam Dil- Thomas Brannon. The injured man was taaeu to
ler, Capt. George Emeriok, Capt. 'T Blackstone, the Hospital.
Capt. J. P. Le Clerk; Alderman Peter Ray. ; 'John Berwick was murderously beaten on Sor

The Declaration of Independence was -read by day,,in.the Eleventh' ward, by a Imo. named Seca'.
Charles M. Provost, Esq., Secretary, after which a Pittenger alias "Buffer Jake." 'fee latter woo
number of toasts were adopted with much onthu- commuted to 'await theremlt ofBerwtek' 3in inrieE,
slam. ._,•. .. , : CELEBRATION .AT OERHANToWsAfter the regular toasts had been read, the ' Atfleimantown, besides other eswinblages, tb.:fallowing resolutions were • offered and unroll- day was celebrated at-East-turn IBM by a tempt,
measly adopted : number of Italian and German exiles, in a highly

,Resolved, That Congress be requested togrant 'Moan- becoming manner.- Id. Bakowoski presided on the
ty lands toall who were confinedIn' (Mtge prisons dd. occasion, with g
board privatearmed yawls whoesptured or wank hun-

reat,alignity and-. effect . Alfredring the War of 1812 and also to the gallantfathom on --retersoni, an Italian,read the Declare trap of Code-
dreds of the commercial marine of Weal Britain. pendence, while Herr Nsughi, Wiltingsvisn exile,

Resolved, That we especially presentto the tonal- delivered an eloquent oration on the atrozgla I:
deration of Congress the poor and infirm old soldime, Rungary_in 11113 and 1849, and the pm ol•a,-.1 .i .'•
and the aged widows of such as have gone to their last otherrising in his nativecountry and the Dann bie 5
account, and rempat that pensions be granted to them Principalities as soon as Louis Napoleon is overr•
without cb•lay, or the nation will lose the chance of eg- thrown, which event,lhe orator ventured to pre
tending to them its bounty. dint, was near at hand. . M. Reevoni, Guatz•vb;
' The " Old Soldiers" paid their* annual visit to Belmont, and D. Pearsorini enlivened the companyanythe Hall of Independonoe after the adjournment wisha number of patriotic songs and glees. Ire the
of their locating. • evening there was a magnificent display of hi .'-

CELEBRATION Ai-, GIRARD COLLEOE. • works, the crowning piece of which was a circuLtThe day, as usual. was 4pproariatelyoelebrafed motto of fire of the meat brilliant description, coax
at Girard College. The,nr,••asion was one of marked moruorating the names of 13lazzini and Roasuth.and attractive interest. A;though the:proceedings Thecompany separated at e seasonable hour, withdid not partko of the char:toter of a public demon- great harmony and satisfaction.-stration, the .anniversary_was,gratefully and ein- - -
oerely commemorated. If thereis really Espial- • WM POITRTICAT OLNEY.
cant scene to witness in the city, away from the - The eighty-second anniversary of the Dealers-
boisterous patnatism •of the many,it is at this tion of Independent's-was celebrated with appro.
institution on everyrecurring Fourth of July. The paste ceremonies at Olney, on Mandny-last,-by a
Declaration of Independence -was 'read in a clear -cry large number of:the-inhabitants-of the vieini.
and vigorous Manner by Master John Crunshield, t . Themeetingaa called to 'Order by Samuel

C^and able an•Peloquent addresses, Suitable to the ln-ili; Ford, EwasDr.Lippincott read the Declare-
; -

--

, disple• ifa ono, and James Moliamee. President William11. Allen, who was one of the Judges of Award inthe. recent declamatory exercises at the Central
High School, followed, and Stated- that he hadnever heard such excellent speakidg a's that of theyouthful orators who had preceded him. • Thiscompliment to the Girthd College „boyi,, com-ing, as it doss, from one of the ablest orators ofthe city, must certainly be grateful to their feel-ings.

ar " its. very fine .splay of fireworks sno-ceeded and the whole exercises -were enlivenedby the presence of the Keystone Band, which dis-coursed natriotiii airs till near midnight, much tothe gratification of the assembled crowds.
Organization of the Board of Guardians ofthe Poor;lioard of"Control, -Board of iloalth,and -Prison Inspectors.—Our crowded ammo to-day has compelled us to condense the full accountwhich we had prepared of the proceedings at theorganization of these bodies.The old Board of Guardians met at 9 o'clock onMonday morning at the Almshouse, and aftertransacting come unimportant- business, ad-journed.
The new Board was then' called to Arier by theSecretary,, and Mr. J - D. Brown was electedPresident pro tem.
The credentials of the members elect were thenread, after which the Board proceeded to' electofficers, with the following result: -
President—Dr. Gee. Huhn; Treasurer—John d.Fisher; Steward—Marshall Hensaey ; Chief Rt.aided Physician—Dr. It K. Smith;-Apothecary—Win. H. Bender; Matron—Rebecca ReproStorekeeper—Jos. Ripilett; Out-door Arent—W.

Selby; In-door Agent--tied. B. Johnson;Farmer—Theodore Myers; Engineets-•4Ohn Her-bert; Superintendent of illanufactorva-SolilatorTaylor; Matronof the Children's Asylum-..-AnneRobinson ; Teacher of Children's Asylum—Mrs.Rachel Scott; Baker—Wm. Ludwig ; • -WagonDriver—Wm-L. Hamilton; Doorkeeper—StephenFranklin ; House Agent's Clerk—E. W. Cald-well ; Messenger—Henry Marks ; Ferryman—B.B. McGinley.
, On motion, the election of the secretary and theeat-dooroffioers was postponed.

Some unimportant business was then transacted.
Ad_journed.

Coroner's Inquests.—sin Unknown whiteman
was found yesterday in the back channel atLeague Island, in studs a condition as to make it-almost impossible to describe him. .

Benjamin Shaw, aged 10 years , was drowned onMonday evening, while bathing at Christian-streetwharf. His body was recovered and taken to hisresidence, No. 918 south Eleventh street.James Baird was drowned on Monday evening,
at Pine-street wharf. His body was recoveredyesterday, afternoon. The deceased has forthelast five years been in the employ of Mr. B. Cohen.
undertaker.-

Felix O'Rourke, egad twenty-two years, residingin Washington, above Master street,Kensington,was accidentally shot in the abdomen -on beard of
the Thomas A. Morgan, on the sth of Jnly. He
died at noon yesterday at the hospital, The Coro-ner-was compelled-to adjourn the ease till to-day,in consequence of the absence of the witnesses.

A lad, named ThomaaDrury, seveny areof age,residing in Stewartstreet, near Ninth and Fitzwa-
ter, was drowned while bathing at Queen streetwharf, about five o'clock last evening. The body
wasrecovered. and an inquest held by the Coroner.

Death of Young Carr-a-Inquest by the Coro-
ner.—Elamnel. Carr, the member of the Shiifier
Hose CO-npany, who was-shot at Eighth and Marsket streets, during the riot on Monday nightWeek,died at the Pennsylvania Hospital at 4 o'clock on
Monday morning. Coroner Fenner empanelleda jury, and, after viewing the body, the inquestwas adjourned until yesterday At eleven o'clockin the morning the examination of witnesses was
commenced at the Coroner's office, but it was con-ducted with closed doors, no person not engagedin the ease being permitted to be present. The
jury is composed of the following.nained gentle-
men: Sylll.lase-m-yeersvienterd----zneke,ti liam M. Hamilton, R. F Hill, e'in M. •Fester The investigation woo theafternoon, and a verdict was rendered by the jury.We have learned the principal peters t evi-dence and the result of the exemivation, I,at weare not at libertyeat present, to a.ake themknown.

Fatat .deeident from a Mums:A young man named Healy, raiding oE nng •ton, 'Woks CO., Pa Waft ly li; Lea.a day or two since, ig a mowing mechine whichbe was operating. It appears that sewething hadgot wrong with the. knives, in attem.feii tt• fie-whloh, Mr; Healy sat down in front of :Leto. La a!mollies was in gear at the time, and sta.othir,-:occurring which started the borsee, the nnforta-
, nate man was literally cut to nieces in an iesfarit •Both• of his legs were-cut off above the keees.After the machine had passed over him he o:Zeeiout twice, which called the attention of a boynttowas working in -another- part of the field. Teaboy ran for help, but beibre any-bad arrived theunfortunate man was dead. The machine was oDathat had been in use for the last three yearn

Real Estate, Stockt, tj.c. The followingsales of Real Estate, Stocks, do , were made by,Messrs. Thomas .1: Sons, last evening, at tho Phil- .adelphia Exchange :
_400 shares Columbia Coal and Iron 15.25; 100 shares Laurel Run- AnthraciteC0.,d0.: beeach ; Judgment against W. Taggart for $2BB.90, $l5; Judgment against J. W. Taggart DM-valuable hotel property, Race street, postponeduntil July 20th; three-story brick dwelling; No,227 N Tenth street, $1,900; valuable -Coal laudspostponed till October; handsomeresidence; No.1805 Pine Street, $3,900; veryvaluable property',adjoining the Woodland's Cemetery, $11,750, and$5.900.

Private sale since last report: residence No.1408 Spruce street, 010,000
Found Decd.—Oa last Sunday, evening thebody of a man won found near Lanadate, inMontgomery county. lie carpet-bag Was lyingnear by, well filled with good clothing, uponwhich was written Mark Boyd, 'Mauch Chunk,Penna.," which is :lammed to have been his.name. A gold wale', :a-dollar gold piece,

, and a daguerreotype, a'•, I.i.,ed to ha a pictureof the deceased, being therof a line-look tagman,dressed in the regalia of aome-c-rder, were fennd,upon him.
Board of Control.—Tho members elect oftheBawd of C.mtrol 'essernbled in the Controllet'eChamberon Monday morning.
The meeting was called to order by the Secre-tary, and the members handed in their credentials.An election of officers for the ensuing year wasthen proceeded with. The following was the re-sult:

President, W. J. Reed; Secretary, Robert J.
Board of Health.---T his Board also organized.The following were the officers elected : •
President, Robert Lindsay; Secretary, Dr. M. A.Piper; Clerk, W. L. Bladen; Assietant Clerk. Chas.Meats; Messengers, Albert Hughes, Chas Dough-

, arty, Andrew iSfeDoll, S. J. Morton, and W H.' IS:tickle; Physician at City Hospital, D.L. W. Buf-fington; Matron. Lydia Tomlinson; Steward atLazaretto, Isaac O. Bryant; Runner, David Brown.
The Board of Inspector, of the Philadelphiacounty prison organised on Monday morning, byelecting the following gentlemen as officers:President of the beard, J. B. Biddle, M. it,;treasurer, Isaac B. Garrigues; secretary, J. Red-man Paul, M. D.; superintendent, Wm. B. Per-kins; clerk, Joseph K. Hawaii; physician, H.YaleSmith; npntheoary. H. M.Klapp; matrons, EllenM.Klapp and Ann G. Ryan.
The Young dlfen's Democratic association ofthe Eighteenth ward celebrated the Fourth ofJuly in their usual manner. The following offi-cers were elected : President, Mr. Wm. Baldt .Vice President, Mr. Conrad Boesard ; John Van-dusen, Secretary. The Declaration of Independ-ence was rend by John Hague, Esq., and an ore.lion was delivered by Henry Vaughan, L'eq.

Burglary.—Dodd Ja O'Brien's paint shop,Sixteenth aboveAroh, was broken into on Mondaynight and robbed. The thieves entered by theside door, created some confusion, and took all thechange they could find. They were, doubtless,part ofa gang who wore engaged in this work du-ring the festivities,

Disorderlies .drrested— An Effigy.—Two
young men were arrested by the police of theEleventh district for a breach of the peace, whichconeisted of convoying an effigyof Mayor Henrythrough the publicstreets in a wheelbarrow. Thiseffigy remains in close confinement. AldermanWilkinson heard anti disposed of the case.

Cricket Match.—Tho cricket match whichoerutneneed on Momlav, at Camden, betwen elevenEnglishmen and &Atom Americans, resultedyesterday in favor of the former.

GRCURSION OP THIS PIIILADELPIIIA GRAYS..
This corps, under commander Lieut. Otter, made

an excursion to Media, in Delaware county, incelebration of the anniversary. Arrived at Media,at seven A. M:, the company, accompanied by thePennsylvania Cornet Band, marched a mile and ahalf to a beautiful grove, where every necessary
arrangement bad been made for their reception.
After an hour's rest and enjoyment of the coolshade, the company was formed and proceeded to
target praotinti. The prizes contended for wereFirst prize—A chased silver goblet. Second
prize—A plain silver goblet. Third prize—A, sil-
ver cake basket.

At the conclusion of these exercises the judgesannounced .theirawards'as follows:
To Private Dowling. let prize. To Corporal Mat-thews, 2.1 4f. To Private Andrews, 3d prize.

MECO N OF TUE IYASII/NOTON GRAYS.
This sple id corps of citizen soldiery, com-manded by Captain Parry, after an early paradeon Monday morning, proceeded, in a steamboatchartered expressly for the occasion, to the Pirb

House on the Delaware. Here they spent. a mostdelightful day in gay sports of all kinds and the
eroyment of the charming breezes and sunlight.The Delaware and the Schuylkill, as nape',
offered the °berme of abright sky anda cool breeze
to the lovers of boating, fishing, and swimming. -TheDelaware was gaywith flagsandpennons, andwhite with bright sails during the entire day.
Kensington was all afloat in beautiful little craft,
which glided over the glitteringcurrent' with agrace no words can match. Southwarksent out its
quota, and the passengers on the Burlington and
Wilmington boats saw many a sloop filled with ,
some club of youths euphoniously styling itself
"Blond Tubs," "Buocaniers ," "Ran-
gets," or some other cognomenequally outlandish.The Schuylkill about Fairmount bad thousands
of vieiters The boats plying to Laurel Hill and
the Falls were crowded, and the river was coveredwith row-boats and skiffs between the dam andColumbiabridge,

TUE FIREMEN—AN INTERESTING OCCASION.. . .
The members of the Monumental Hose Company,

of Baltimore, who passed the national holiday inthis city, were handsomely entertained by the
members of . the Philadelphia Hose Company and
the Good Will Engine Company. The membersof
the Flifornamental are a noble Set of men, and,
judgingfrom their appearance, are well calculated
for effeotive servioe to time ofneed. They broughtwith them two handsome testimonials, erne intend-
ed for the Philadelphia and the other for the Good
Will, whiob were presented on Monday. Thefor-
mer is a collection of the photographs of the Balti-
more company, most magnificently framed, andforming altogether as beautiful a piece ofartas we
ever had the pleasure of inspecting. The presen-
tation took place at thebonen of the Philadelphia,in Seventh street, and drew together a large num-ber ofpersons.

Mr. Roberts, of the Maryland House of Dele-
gates, presented the. testimonial in some remarkshighly complimentary to and well deservedby the
recipients. He spoke of the Philadelphiatte fore-
most among the enterprising of our city fire or,ItitiliVi'Wttartiart**lgiffrairruttet-rst2.!.h,eg"d
between the firemen of tho sister cities.

-

Mr Brown, of the Philadelphia, received thetestimonial on behalf of that company. As a fer-vid and eiequent speaker. Mr. B. has few equateamong the youngmen of the oity, and his reallyvigorous address on this occasion well sustainedhis reputation. His allusions to the past historyof the fire department of this city, its many dan•emus iris's and noble triumphs, and the goodfeeling of emulation which had been thereby en- 'genriered, called forth the most cordial applause.At the conclusion of these highly interesting exer.oises the members of both companies, accompaniedby Herring's excellent band of musts, proceededto the City Market house, inliroad street, betweenRace and Cherry, where a handsome dinner hadbeen prepared for them by the members of theGood Will Engine Company.
• The tables worefilled with every delicacy of theseason, and presented a rare appearance oflaxnry.Ample justice wan done to the "good things"which had been so liberally provider', after whichphotograph likenesses of the Monumental Hoseand a number of its members, were presented tothe Good Will Company by r Rodgers, and re.°Dived by Mr. GeorgeR. Smith in some pertinentremarks. A number of toasts were prowled andenthusiastically received. Mr. Bra wn. of ticePhila-dolphin Hose, was called upon for a speech, and itis needless to state that he agreeably entertainedall present by his rich flow of language. Cheersat frequent intervals were given with a heartyrood will for the company that had prepared thedinner. A number of the members of Select andCommon Councils were present at the festiveboard.
In response to complimentary sentiments, elo-quent addresses were made by Messrs. Edwin For-

rest Miller, secretary of the Board ofDirectors ofthe Fire Department, G. It. Smith, Mr. Rodgers.Mr. WilliamDunn, of the Monumental Rose, andothers One of the speakers advised the membersof the "Monumental" to exert themselves to pro-cure the introduction of the local telegraph intoBaltimore, as it would greatly advance the inter-ests of the fire department of that city—a sugges-tion that was received with deafening deem TheGood Will was referred to by all of the speakersas the strongest company in the city,and by nti-morons philanthropic deeds deserving the namewhich they hod so appropriately adopted.Dist evening the members of the Monumentalpartook of a supper at the Falls of the Schuylkill,furnished by the Philadelphia. The Baltimoreans'will return home to-day, having enjoyed " a goodtime generally "

FIRES, EXPLOSIONS, &C
Therewas the usual number of fires, explosions,So , tho result, generally, of the free use offire-works:
About half-past ten o'clock on Monday morn-ing, some young follows were skylarking in therestaurant attached to the Mansion Rouse Hotel.

at the southeast corner of Eleventh and Market
streets.- Fireworks were need freely, and in theSours, of their capers a pock of crackers, in pro-cess of combustion. was thrown upon the awningin front of the confectionery store of Mr. J. Lees,in the basement of the Mansion House. Theawning took fire, and the flames oommttniontingto about one hundred dollars' worth of fireworksofall kinds, displayed in front of the store, a grandexplosion watt the result. Rockets, chasers, Ro-man candles, pin wheals, (+rockers, &a., whizzedand banged in all directions for a time, but, for-tunately, uoperoon woo hurt. Thestore took fire,and the firemen were compelled to go into service.About four o'olook in the afternoon, a blazing Iballoon descended upon the roof of the dwellingor J. J. Thompson, Ninth street, above SergeantThe roof took fire, and the eastern slope of it andthe left were destroyed.
In addition to the above, there wore numerouspetty fires caused byfireworks, which are not wor-thy of special mention.

ACOLDENTS, ba
About eight o'clock, on Monday morning, a se-rious me 'Went (or worse than accident)occurred atthe lower end of Germantown. An old lady,named Mrs. MAI, eighty years of ago, was In hergarden, when she received a pistol ball from someunknown hand. The ball entered her breast, andher attending physician has been unable to ex.traot it. It is balieted that the wound was theresult of recklessness.
About saran o'olook on Monday evening, twoboys named William and Henry Fritz, aged re.speotively thirteen and sixteen years, nod livingin Front above Norris, in the Nineteenth ward,met with a very serious accident. The boys hada porter bottle oontaining powder, with whioh they,were amusing themselves. The contents of thebottle finally took fire, the bottle exploded, andboth of the boys were very badly hurt. Williamsustained a compound fracture of the skull, andbis right hand was sn badly shattered that a lint ,lion of it will have to undergo amputation. Hisrecovery is deemed very douttrul Henry's lefthand was shattered and his fare was badly lama.ted. The young sufferers were taken to the Penn-sylvania Hospital. We give below a list of oasesadmitted to this institution:

Thos. Donahue. while drink on Sunday morn-ing, fell out of a window at No. 2222 South Frontstreet, and was badly hurt.
James Lloyd, aged 21, had ono of the arteries ofhis wrist out by thrusting it througha pane ofglase,during a fight at Front and. Mary streets. on Sun-day afternoon.

Held for Forg,e .Dctire N. Doh!)lemon,with half-a-dozen &lefts, who is wellto the p4iee, Was yesterday afternoon nricslodby Officer Joshua Taggert, and held t, on, \Recorder Eneu, on the ohnige of
The Ltterary Congress wiil me.. . •

rang at half-past seven o'clock at the 'inn thesoutheast corner of Ninth ondEreeta. An interesting gathering is nutiei,..t, d.itobt. Smith, aged 17, blew a thumb off by theexplosion ors tn.tol at Sixthand Catharine streets,
early on Maeda), morning.

Wm. Bradford, colored, aged 211had bie left
hand lacerated by a pistol shot, received at SouthCamden, on Monday afternoon.

Lewis Buster, aged 13, had Malec° badly burnedby the explosion of a pistol at Fourth and Vine
streets, on Monday afternoon.

John' Turnpenny, mitered, aged 2D, wasbadlyout in the arm and side. during a fight, at Frontand Lombard streets, on Monday.

The Alarm of fire last evening wasby the sli.ht burning of a stable in Barke•'Ninth ward.
Affairs at Norristown.=The dry -got 0, 5;..0,

of Spencer Thompson was robbed, ..1) k -J:tight. of silks-to the amount of about s3,ot,
robbers entered the front door, looking,
left.

EiMIZEM

The Fourth was not celebrated in lier.ris..ot.l.,
and the town wasas quiet as a Sabbath day.The Norristown Library building caught fire cMonday forenoon, but was discovered in season t
prevent mush damage. It caught from careless-ness with firc-oritchers. The building is weld. r.ndbeing inclose preximity lo the pest.idliee aid J K.Moore's news 'depot, the latter meld preb.,blyhave been destroyed if the fire had not been dis-
covered as it Was..

It cannot reasonably be expected that six hun-dred thousand people would, enjoy, a holiday likethe Fourth of July without a portion of them run-ning into disgraceful messes Monday- whnesvedits full share of drunkenness, and, of course, die.order. Several fire companies. of some of whichbetter thingsmight have been expeotod, indulgedrioting to a shameful degree. It would bo 101-poldlo 4 Mat,alt Pica, 1i9i9411 proooedtngo
ktirtinken'man went in swimming at SpringAtity as NOttda:fl iVitd_rttta drowned.


